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Pinion, of Portland, tho mil known

politician ami lawyer, c eloetod

United M'.ifB Sei utor at nooo today

L Boosted John II MltchtU.lor n lour

year.' lermi

The VOtO was w t iliWh:

fiitnon ,a

Klueahl

Boiiell -
Aijiit iKuykondall) I

Total '0
C4V001 UABT NIOUT,

BALKMi Oct 8 III tlm rffUl iican

ii fjaoooi of 68 mtmbefi

SiiU'ii l0lcd 41 vo'ta; rent wa'ifr-lug- .

tin motion ofBonntor Kulton tho

ontlnatlon fM modi unanimous.

to tli QOMd,

Sai.k.m, Ore, Oct 8 Tiic Moaiorlal

queti"ii ia OBtUod. An ImDMDM

crow.l wl!t.i!eil Uu t leelloil of Hon

Joseph Hlllion a United S'.ite M0

tor, at noon today In tb hail of

ity ibU flection Mr

Simon realize tba bOpea and iiiiitii-tlnD-

Of liin Hie.

Thin el. etion ereniea a vaoaney In

the state eeirtte. .Senator Mieliell. of

Waaoo, made tlie olllvial annonnos
ment that Corbott bad withdrawn and
Seuator Brownell, of Clackamaii
plaeeil Mr Simon in iiciiiiiiuli'.n. The
Donloatlng ipoooh was naplendtdof-for-t.

In i a delivery Mr Btmon was

referred to aa "the little Nano'eon of

the republican party in Oregon."

liotli houses liavo adjourned until '2

pin Monday . A d-- . n unimportant
bills were Introduced in the boUN to-

day aud several in the lenate.
Tbeooal f the hou caleudar, to

much talked of thr.ui utheatato i a

great extravagance, I found i" be o ly

0 per day.
No bills oan be Introdooedln althe

liouHe after noon Toeaday, the time
aiplrlng by limitation.

Hon Joueph Blmon, was bom In

Qermany on Pebraary 7, 1861 , oomlug
with his father, David Simon and hm'
Uy to Portland In is.it, where nis fathei
for many years was gUOCCMfully

as a uietclmiit. There were
four children, the eldest tbesuhjecl of
Ihla sketch, hating been born In tier-man-

one born lu California, and the
two youngest in Poitland, where all
have been reared andeduoated.

Our subject was sent to the public
schools in Portland, and reported to
have be. n studious and a i; ."I eho ar,
In the meantime receiving, while

hla father, a practical knowl.
dge f basinets, which basslno been

of much value to him in his profession
f law. In 1870 he entered theofflOS f

Mitchell & Oolph, Hien the leading
'aw II rtn of the city, where lie read
law for two years, wlien he was ad-- )

milted to the bar, soon alter beoomtng
a niember of the tlrni with which bej
had studied, eince.when his career has

pu one of conliuued sun - In
1S77, he was elected a member nf the
City Council from the second ward,
which position he held for three years,
declining a which was ten-
dered to Mm without opposition.

In 18S5 he was appointed by Ihe
Onveruora member of the Board of
Police Commissioners, In which ca-

pacity hassrvod notll July, Ism.'. In
politics, he is a etaunch and active re-

publican. He was chairman ol the
State Central Uotnmittee In

1SI0, ISStand lKSii, lendeiiuK his psr- -

Is .

meaner oi m state Senate, ai..i f.,r
seven um.ivr inn.., vi. ps.
,SW I ,, ! ,'. ...J

- ; m m, m, mm u,a
. ' . prt.ldent f .1...

and presided v,.. thai
While m itar. h u. hm itigabn..,,...,

I I0d Wtfld 1111 VHh..,i oou),
mittem A wffioieul svidei rfibo
Mtni MUtbMioa MP. ai ,

III munn.r nl rxeeutli the dun...
devolving Upon him, e , only U)
rsf-- r 10 hi revou rsl loin "
(be H time, uinl hi- - .

d I f i lint body f .r lit
1:1 pasiible c iiuti in,.

kii
X

' Is.:.' Ml wa
'! o. nl Ihe u

tfatlou ii Cm ' .11 .1 - S'... of
Iregon,

In traleriisl octters, .ir ihuoii -
I'asj Master ol Pnrtlau II,. Ige, No 68,
A fa M.andamejib rnr Portlaud
i hapter, No S; he has roue I veil the
hhi m i : totttlh rite
The nl) i triM r Hebrews in be U M

Henated weie Judab I' Menjsmlna of
I j i ,i ..,..,!,,, Vulee from
Klorlda

- m i ect Sim. it, n vs I as sral
tolatory s ,om Dnen...

Q000 Full HIM.

Blue li ver i to Ha i KMhamp Hill.

Brownsville limes ol yestrday i

'Nate Btaodltb teturoed yesterday
from Portland, where, in onmpsoy
with Mr H A Dyson, be bad en n
buslne.1 mattera oouneetion with
the l. 'iky Boy ii doe oa Blue Biver,
I be r porter fallo i lo net an Interview
with Mr dtandiab, I ut ti ..ir : Uy i

luil ofromon t" ihe effeoi that tho
enth'.iien weie s' in their

mission, and a de il wasftlosed w here-
by Portland j artlee . ill a' mice put in
a mm and oommeuee active

; eratlons. if Ibis b) correct . It means
active developments in the Blue Blver
dlrtrlck"

A GRACIOUS TrdBUTE.

Au iseMeal al aOSMeri Timt Caipleteli
Oasatvated ii' A ail Isa

Bo much is eald about ihe ill fwliiur ami
jealousy of ntttftidani thai n is a plaasuia
to nvortl an e of the opmiito sort.
Two or 1. ). ,ii--

s npi a eon. ert was civ-e-

In one of our larcu cities for tho assist-
ance of some oharity The pngnmuns
was lone, and n .it'sl SBOOieehad drawn
It OUt 10 a wearisome lencth When B OOl- -

ored woman came forward losing, sho
sane well not bettec Doswonothan bar
pnsieeessor and the nianajti-ment- , think-Inj- r

to hurry mailers a little, sent the next
perfonm r on as she i. ft the naga

This wns a man who plays tho organ
with miioterly skill and vl..is- - name Is

suiBeient to give distinction to any pro-

gramme, He took bis seat and at tin- lir-- l
lull in lbs enthusiastic applause which
followed tho singer's Withdrawal be,:. in to
play.

It appeared that the audience felt thai a
slight had bean put upon the linger, and
tho applause bocamo uproarious. Tho
woman came forward and bowed her
thinks, and the organist began again, hut
tho people would haia none of blm. They
elapHsl and pounded and stamped, appar-
ently bent on drowning out tho organ.

At last tho singer came out again and
with a half apologetic gfaUMS toward the
organist steped to the front of the stage.
An accompanist behind tin. seeno struck
tho preluding lioti-- s of Annie Laurie."

An utstantaneous hush (ell upon tho
great throng. Tho house was as quiet as
it had bam noisy B moment licforo T hen

tho singer began, and as ihe sang there
came, so soft Bl hardly to Ik- - heard, an ex-

quisite aOOOmpanhnont from tho organ a
beautiful, wordless song breathing through
tho sweet old melody, uplifting and

tho singer's xohv.
It was a gracious tribute, and tho nudl-ene- o

was not slow to recognize It. Whan

the music ceased, then was another
outburst of applanso, but this

tlmoltwas by way of reparation as well

as reward. Youth' Companion

eruhalm n Ait Patraa.
Wilhelm earnestly de-ir- to make the

(I,,,. ,,rt tloiirisli lu l'ru.ssi.i and In this re- -

ipeot, as In all other-- , to set tho pflCS tttt

tho Oorman empire. Ho Is generous In

exhorting cities to raise monuments and
balpsallhecan. Ho is Indefatigable in

its to studios and In enoouragementto
BOUlptors. painters and other artl-t- s whom
be regards as able. It la, however, only
under gnat dlaadvantagea thai a man on
a throne encourages tlio arts ins '') i

power itandi Inhlsway, Tho Importance
of what he says is lUCh thai B rlllelsin
excrcis. s a crushing effect. The fact that
Im is of so UnnotnOUl and self eotilldetit If

not exactly d.,!i.mecring a naturi- - puis
him at this disadvantage Ho a.lmires
greatly certain artllt and t heir ks

and almost violently uislikes the works o

others Be is a petty partisan, nun. wniu,
Is worse, he e.uiiiot le

It by Inheritance from some old sl..ie
. . . ...i,,, in hu own day

prince oi no a"1 esc...
ntobablv oaund the artists of the wrong

. country

Tho sausage dates back to the year b;7.

it has bean aarsrti d that thsOresks in tne
of Homer nuiagee,

but this pnbUOork mixture had nothing

In common with our modern product
Tho ancient socallid sail age was com

posed of thosatus materials which enter

into tho make upof the boudt.i of the

fnneh market and tho hloisl of

Ibernaoh Canadian iho ancient sau- -

.. .. env. lotK d In the stomach of

.,af4 It was not until the tenth century

Unit sausage lu ale of hashcsl porK

known. It was in cr near . -
that, thanks to ti Introduction Into Her

and saffron, thomany of cinnamon
Frankfort and of

..quired B univers.o iqn -

Kaglo.

DietUaataa.

"Nobody ought over to undertake to
Khool who doesn't love children.

Oh, but I did Ion ihildron until at r

1 began to taaeh ieboolI"-OhJ0- Bgo I rib- -

uuo.

A M lRBIED PATRIOT.

nperator declared thati",'"' with Cnl.od

; fc&k
" ";,lur this numU-r- . Instead

fl0."'8" WOtoiloti of ,,
""ir,ri"'! iItp

ration of ths tanwrnp SSh whKW wwiwwobM btwrihdnpoo teiHiT"" J"',1,'"" "f "'" 8arlilai illliwu of

,1;;";;;lu,
packed with alrl. ... - ...

W. tlll ll I IllVfc"Bushed with tho excitement ..f antlclne-Hon- .

with ntvr faced women, awkwardlv
I'TfL-- 'l lIlt i...... u...l ..it . .

.' " "m "lau-n.u-
. youngsters.

Ihe shout which went up from this wait-
ing throng M the ttatii loaded with Wooes
r .1 1..... .L . .....i ."a nation iW BS lirst lull-
Mat i,,n of the Botual pfesBnea of war thai '

.. bed the aan of the orator', wile, ho
ltralght.-ti.t- up from lhedeetlonal am.
Way Which she hml taken beside her pansl. w. wiw weeding, Tho shoutlug wa faint, but It had an ominous, for
bidding sound, sho eould
Identify It a slut pushed Wk her pink
ebseksd mnbonnei and llitsnail then
oame the in.ist. m clanging of the looano- -

tlo bell, followed by tho puling of the
engine M It palled out. Intulthely the
thought ..f war eaine to her mind, and sho
vns BotsurpriiBd bs the Waba came into

ms- that the platforms and win-
dows wer.- with young men in
lloui h hats, blue uniforms ami legging,
i he tour young Cranes ooaupital pStions

of perilous vantage on ths strlngi r of
the hack picket bnce, where th.-- weie
eueering a. only tho Amerlean Is.y can
cheer at his flint sight of real soldiers. Bttl
their mother did not even call to them.
Her mind was ringing with KM one word
war. She went Into the aud sat lu
th window. The creak of the front gate
amused her, and a moment later she was
iiuli sjllng ihe screen d.ir to admit Mrs.
Trink, w ho Ussod her with unusual fervor
ami aaoiaimedi

"Ain'l it ju-- t dn tfui, Mis' Crane this
terrible war: l ain't had no roallilii s.

it before. Bui hVi ecmin homo t' ail of
us now. You'd ought f have heard th'
ipeetihjum husband made t' tham heroes
at th train. It wa. just splendid. I'd

right up If any of my men folks could
talk 111..- - he did. I never heard sueh ki

t.i not In all my born days, an he's
goln t' hold a big War meetin In th' opry
liousd tonight an raise a comp'iiy. I ex
pect my boys'U enlist, but I shan't put a
straw- - In th' way of their layln their live
on th' altar of their country. "

Mrs Crane was generally referred to by
her neighbors a "such a little
thing. " It was only under stress of preut-es- t

conviction that sho was ever able to
muster sulllclcnt courage to speak In re-

vival nuvtlngs. She was shy and gentle
and was generally classed In tho ''cling-
ing vino" category of wives. Although
she wa- - still a young woman, she had put
on tho badge of meek feminine maturity

a small purple Unmet w it It broad strings
and purple QoWOTB It was tho outward
lokl u that she recognized the shortness of
human life and was awaiting the Master's
call In a Draper spirit of faith and resigna-
tion. The frivolity of hats had been put
lichind her, a. Uv.uno tho mother of four
children.

The remainder of that afternoon she
spent lu her bedroom, tho door tightly
lockcd. When sho came out, there, were
dark circles under hcrcjes and her lips
were unnaturally white, llcrhuskind did
not coino homo to supis-r- , and the chll
drdi were allowed to eat bread and milk
from the kitchen labia without pausing to
Wash their face. Shortly after dusk they
wen matching toward the hail with lbs
afl.-rn- . Kin's accumulation of soil still un-

disturbed on their plump little boBB
Tbej were clad In their tuttcrcd play
clot lies, and their mother Wore, the most
unseemly work dress sho possessed. In
this condition they took a seat In the war
meeting j'lst as the husband and father

his elisiuent plea for volunteers.
She heard the young uion In front of her
nay: "Of course we re goln to elect JloKcy
captain of tho coiiiaiiy. That goo with-
out say In."

After the orator had pound forth a

stream of martial skMUSOOS for N min-
utes he raised his baud impressively and
exclaimed:

"Hut, my friends, talk Is cheap, lhtsls
are tho things that speak. I havo asked
but little at the hands of my fellow clt I

ens, but tonight I cravo one privilege
and that Is that I may bo tho llrst man in

(iray Willow to puC my naiuoon tboenllst-mealraUo- f

tho company which shall go

forth from thu village to light for that
gloriOUl banner." lly previous arrange
ment tho village band struck Into tho

measure of the "Star Spangled Hanner,"
while tlm audience yelled and stamped
It was tho proudest moment In liokcy
Crane's life.

Be signed ths roll during the playing of

the national hymn, and then called upon

all who were w illing to lay their lives on

tho altarof their country to come forward,
Tho audience thu largest Uray Willow

bad ever Men gasped as the mild, timid
wife of the patriot orator BTOie and walked
forward to the enlistment table, her tin
washed ouartet of children following
After writing her Bams she turned to tho

i.ii.lience aud. In a volco luuih r man so

had ever hi en able to command 111 prayer

mis ting, defiantly exclaimed i

I'd rather do it than slay at numo uou

take in washing. I want to lead a coin
lin.v V. illow women who depend

i j husband for supiort, who
i

,
llUl fr tllL,lr h..nu-- and can leave
. o( imuU ddldn-- for the

, ..,. Iu,. t cro for
...... ,..., fci, would have said hail not

,,. iahI,, to her side ami led ln--.... -i v.. i

llverj' stable tha. prominent
over iluoo "been looklu for an ablelwdled

man to take him out DBBinu tne mfu mi

kick him goodan plsnty I' ' Cauosgo PoM.

Jiuuty l.or.1 I'layfalr.

Lord Playfalr n tained to tho and of hi

llfe.savsa Imdoti iiajier, a certain jauuii-n.-sso- f

manner which well expressed thu

liite r buoyancy of hm mlnu. Ho tbor--

M nmi W1UJougwy injo ,.,mui,tIie. r lilaso iiuoui mo ui. -

ltw:i my lot," writes a corrvssuiu-rn- t

"to occupy the wat nut to Mm In

W, at minster abbey at the memorial service

of Lord Cotartdgai ls.nl Plsytsir appar-

ently Mipi ..Mil mo to bo a Strang, r. not

ouly t.i Mmaalf, but to ail around me, for,

as ono of the Invited mourners Ks.k a
turned toplace near tons, my neighbor

me with communicative g.s.l naturo and
whispered, 'thai is lni Rosi berry. At

.,.ii. ' Anil von an. Lnrd I'lnilalr, he
ii'i is. anatis grutuied. but bs ra- oljM.n, tho ,,iuoe which wa

OBmptobesacrillcedMtbS prim g""'hu rxire l Id since Bol y

psgamam. Century i i. fonuatb :i f a eomiinj
" in thevarnacul f tho intio group at tbt

days manufactured

pudding

e

crowded

timid

FOILED USE WOODPECKERS.

I i u - .mu.u lo it,,, fou. aud
It. IVrullar II, .nil.

"Bpnhlng of Baadsrn ingeuuligr,"
AsakWanl fupe- - tenden of i

Boeese tba etl "aalh ;

mind the Imp Idea ol ... rlntet
loaaph Daotawi now ionatid with Mm

Bootben PadDc ooaapan) at .m tr.m. u
to, whan be was on this end. you may
rem bar hi upMisurc In painting the
telegraph sde of the An n.i desi rt with

ph lit. and fmin the BBBd slicking to them
gradually simulating stone, Well, what I

m aiwut to relate aowtied thu proceed--

lug both a to efflcia-- and BOneeptlOIL
In Texas, west of gpofford dune
HOB and for many miles, p s almust
Impuasible to make a telegraph pole last
more than six months, OH Ing to the many
w.Hslpcokors lu that s.stieti Tlio birds
constantly BtlackSd the p ' and BOtUall)
BBrfomMd the wood In din - pbetM until
the poles Win-th- appcaian f having
I..,., .....o .... . . i.., i .....
'.VII MCI, IH.1. ,1, MS.,, ,S .'MIII1), O. Ii SK

It.V.li Lflk- - lll.tt SotlU-llltll- IHil.f Iw. ,l,.i,..
Mr. Doonec put on his thinking rap. mm
at the etui of a week he had lolvcd the
problem,

"A month later he Jouru. toSjuitlonl
.1 unci k Ml, and attached tO the tmln was a
carload of hollow- - Iron pokw, ...eh painted
tomemble ordinary roii;:li r. d cedar
Those he sot up at InU'rvals of live lull, s.
covering Um tcrrlt.u-- affected h the
Wooupecki IS A skilled 111 do-

termine the. duYersMe I iron
polM and th,- wooden ded
w Ithln tli" ten ot each a ale
Mr. Don nor attaehed a very small 'boi
er.' similar III thaSB tlawl m lieu of call

balls, and tl Hbe aataehed t. the tele
graph wiles, tbrykaaping up a conatanl
humudng. Here Is when' ill weodpi.k. r.
Were fooll d. Dl V tuillgllicil the 'bUBSBn'
Were Inircta In the isdes. nnl then Ugan
a defperete sortie oi the bird- - upon the
metal. Tbej flocked to the antleliiat.sl
ban t by s, re- -, aud the foolish things
Donrrealbwd their error until the bill of I

Ii was w.tii down to a fra.le. A
months time found every vrotslpnker in
thostste m thli awkward predJoamont, I

and being unable I nonetrate the lion
they gave up ai d wet. to eating gravel
Tin- - is, les of wood wen- saved

"A jss altar mull w;i that the pngi nj
of the mutilated birds showed bills with
out p .lilt-- , i.i. I con cqucntly the.--o bitter
atv unable t do nny damage. Bvoy
woodK.-ckc- along iho lino now wears hi
bill ns rounded ui a bassball, and wo

no won trouble. Mr. Doumw
wns thinking o( patenting the hlca, but
did not, however, preferring that other
lines should l. o.ethe of Ids Inge-
nuity free. " New Orleans TTmes-Dcino- -

erat.

TELCPHONE WIRE.

In Kncli A an iii 1 liere I. Ilvrr Hal r a
Mi..- - al It.

When you J ll. llo!' to 'central' did
you know that you talk ovsr i.issi feel, or
one half mile, oi copnerwin is. fore the
s uind of your voice I transmitted from
the telephone hoxl asked the superin-
tendent of the Mil onri and Kansas Tele-phon-

oompan) ol a reporter for Tho
Thins leeently It II a fact that In each
teh phone then II 0,900 fu t of line w ire.
You see. tlio .l n is rnmposetl of throe
porta

''First the rti Ing apparatus, then the
transmitter and List the ear trompot or
n e. In r. In ti lirst .. two small oerdi
abOUi li e si. 40 spin I of thnnd
homediately bi Ind the boUs,oasb eon
Mining KW tec '. In the magMtoor
ringing ma. bin nnotner celi, contain-
ing 1,100 feet, li In nil 1,800 IBM.
Ill the sis-- . ml I a OOll of sie

f wire. No mt the - i.e of No. 00
thread, which . ins Mill feei 111 tho
receiver Is '.'00 i mors, making in all
J.lKlo feet

"III the tele, d ei bangs wo havo
:;.:;u i mitrumen .Villi l,U00fert In each
the total WOUld .. 0,(70,000 fis't of
very line wim l ill tic telephones of
the city alone, "i riiu-- 11,880 toet to the
mile, it would li 10 slightly over It
miles of w Ire b s a thread.

"This wire Is ii luted or shielded w ith
two thick u. SS. extnmoly lino silk
thread and is I i of considerable ex-o- r

pens.-- , as tiic colls am easily
burned out rise . mi equal amount of
wire oontalned In i s .a k of the switch-el- l

board al 'conin I makes 808 miles,
or enough to rc.i lb ell here to St. lsiuls,
with a good ma ) iles to spam. " Kan- -

lus City T'imca

Tin- - Cl Ii .if Caaesr.

There are few li . s (hat atlllct tho
human family thai
than

o more to Itcdr.-ndo-

those of n cat ions nat um. Tho
cancer proper Is n ... t appalling fisi to
life. Whether It ( bo cur. ii Is and
ways has ben I h question. Cases
am citisi where i .; d marvelous cures
have been effected but this dOM (lot to
any appreciable at nltcrtho fact in
the ea .o thai tho i or - praetleaUJ to- -

eurable oneo it w anyanrtol heaoway
In the system. Th oaUBM of tills dlMBM

ban been roimpBrf otiy nndMstood thai
any sffort at proven Ion wnwom than
useless. A French i oi claims to have
dlsisivcnsl cam-erg- .

i ins in wisai and that
artlsons who work In wood an much men
subject to this dlsi .nil things eonsld-
Bred, than those wi.i handle meet other
materials. Having nee started 00 this
lino of research, hu I Hind cam i r gi rm In
Wood and IBgBUHlIU ol VBliOUl kinds
Kim and willow tr. showed a gmal. r
proportion Of thei. germs III. in otlnr
woods. Iii high Billtudes or when trow
am not eomiuon very few oanov germs
were found, all of v. lit- Ii ir appean
that wo may bo al but on tin highroad to
Homo IS liable and C inolUlin knowledge

uisjii a nhlOBt w hich i, as baffled the skill
of medical Bolratlst for many jrsara,
New York LsdgBK

Nut without oaUS,

They used to say Of S. n dor PerklM of

California that ba subtly flattered then
whom ho deninsl to count among hi con-

stituents I. v i. king each man of them,
met single, wl.at lime It was by bis WBtofa

and sotting bis own tlmepli-c- a. cording
lv. It was an exeoedlngly g I way of

ne In:.' lo own cause, hut a young
physician hen .a town uabluihlngly poo- -

fe-- - - to a p .. of dlploinatlc duplicity
just . Ml a nl just ailU0OUM.fid. When-

evi r rsctlM i, i.e buy a aumbar of

olinlcal thern o ,'s and pres. ntl ths in

lo all motbsn if youugchlldrm he knows,

Of eo n a- - a mother U'clus Ui

ml..- t...- - tel..; I her children shi

I. boi.tul I" i lltietuatlons never
ilieiin.nl ol ., ml as not one women
III !! can read n clinical theruiolneter

I'll wl '. II mi-a- when she has

read It wi II. ) e: u sis) for yourself that
raft) mi man la going to i

lent I r The i is a good one, hut
U I think any man wno trailes oil

tbs anxiety ot . mother forJorhaUealaa
Baarthes villain. WiihlngtoB PoM

HBAVi bAIOBAlsId

The Muk r'jtulrt D.sj o.-- c of Some
N'liuah e Property.

Tho estate ol Sraii M M.il. IiM
sol i to t H Miller 186J0 aoraa, aboui
eight miles north of Hue city, for the
sum of 7,!lii Id.

TbS same MtatB lies also sold to V

ft Brown, 180 acres for the sum ol
K bK).

This ..u.d Indicate thai farming
lands are adva olngln rtnoooontyi

Leglalgtlvs Nolta,

lie Iris . iieah d lit stale
i uu.ilirtllon .w

A !!l erealii g Ihe ol" of itue and
Ihivstry v. iili-n in each county caused
lively t ut was iei--c- ,l I v a
vote of 88 to 80. Many WON opposed
l0 it by reason ol the i apt Use to the
s ate, chinning the Wardens would
cost Ihe itBte ss;ui (nio aniimillv In sal-

aries alone. S one elaiiueil (In ir coun-
ties lid no'. Heed sili-l- i Wardel s .. all
Pwgg i I Minion made a good laid
Bgaluat the bill, but to nn purp ee.

tiATC11 DAY, OCT 8,

rJoosa Burmod - a rmall neideuoe
on Patterson island owned by Or A W
Patterson, and occupied bi Mr rid
Ml I la'-ld- t ampboll, cutlglit llle
about It o'clock this in. i ilna fioni
,.au.i, a..... ,..i i , ... ,i...,.,..,,- - 1. HI.,, .',1.1. V.. .1,,
gnuuu. i uuesosi aisooTorea ins
damn while enroute to tbtoilly, and
weni to then litanoe of Mrs t !ampbsll
who was alone at Hi time. Together
tin y saved nearly nil the household
goods, Mr Cheaher said that had
wall r bwn easy of access he 0 Utd have
stopped the fire. Than waiDoluiur.
BOOB,

Pggggo Today's Balem bUoteamani
Benalnr Ruykendoll of I.aue, doe not
sit still under defeat. II. s bill pie- -

scribing quallfloattoni for altotoia al
school DMOtlOgl and school elecllot s,
tmtOddOWn in the s. mile Thursday
afternoon, yerterday
moriiii.g a "senate bill No 68" con-

taining the same provisions slightly
amembd. i in- - amendments were
stiiiieieiit however to engage tbd good

will of the BSnatiifl w ho 0ted the lltst
bill out of existence, aud No .VS went
through in good shape, -- o to I

i Dimdi Buipimmt, Junotlou city
1 inns "Ike Howard expects to ship
no n .'iSI do.en turtles to (lie Sail
Prouctsoo markal aimut Novombor 1st,

All (old he has on the ranch about
aOOOtlrtlta, all thwa from afourldt
pi.ee to O OOWboy hat. Tlio turtle in-

dustry i u ii n thing for this neigh-

borhood and we hope Mr Howard will
atrike a good market," The Q0AHD

hud a full account of this novel Indus-
try a low weeks ago.

Bcanna Divinity Bohoou Balom

Statesman legislative report Oetol.er
(i: T'Ucie wiis a snappy little debate
on the bill tO confer chatter privilege
upon the Christian chinch divinity
school at several of Ihe sena-

tors deeming the text of the bill
too iwseplng, and the motion tore-refe- r

It for Hjiecllli! restrictions, as ,n

the scope ami ehBMOtif "f the dlplo-iiin- s

li was to issue, 00030 very near

carrying, but its sponsor! saved It.

OlliiAM.l-.n- Cot. ago drove Mes-

senger: Last Saturday evening oltl
nns rost in ths office of j Young
ami orgonlaad a local bra nob of tho
Aetna Building A Loan Association,
llutle Montana. J 1' Currln was chos-

en prealdant; l) G MoFhrlond,
J B Young, secretary; (IW

MoQuoeno, Br, treasurer; DrBoapp, H

Churchill, l'" n Pbllllpa, I H Veateb
and a KTolaon, dlreotora.

w i i.i. Wno. Cottage Qrovo Mts
MDget Oct 7: "Cards are out BnDOUnC1

Ing the wedding of Or (Jeo Wall and
Mrs Bllo Whipple, at Bogono, mi
Wedneaday next, tba 18th. Wa tup- -

pose t hu doctor and Mrs Whipple are
slipping oil to Kugene for a quid wed

',

dlOg.for they have BO n.any frb n da

here that no building would hold
tham if ail wen- - to attend."

BotuftT Stock Rakob. B J Crow
and son liny and Mart Doyle re-

turned Tbnrsday from u trip to Ihe
summit of the mountain on the
line (f the Military road. They se

cured plenty of gamo Mr Grow ay

there a magnllli cut summer range
lor stock on the summit.

loin Junction City l imes: Mini- -

day, October iid, 1898, at the Boaldsnoc

ofll C Mlllelt, in ar ibis city, Mr Van -

rOOBslM Mtllett, aged 71 years, 7

months ntid 111 days. Funeral services
wan bold Tueedsy after which tho n-
maiuswereiiiterri.il In tin- - O ld Fcl- -

lows cemetery.

Makiuki. Juiiflion City Times:
At I he realdelice of the brides parents
In this city, Sunday, October 2, 1866,

Mr Oren Qojald and Mis Nellie Ctten- -

Kr, Jostieo Clark oflWotl'iR.
.

Makkiauk Lk h.nhk. Coiiulv Clerk
Lee todav d a marriage llivnae to
wnilam WehwRnd Fine M Oraper.

fl
i His lijiiJ Are Still

Ill St I I US V. I 1(1 HUM I N III

Latkorp, Mian, Oct 6 Thy afier
'

liik.to ... '! 'til '..I ...!.- Il l....r,,..,l

that Genera B con and hla small band
of 70 or 78 moo warn still lighting n
Hear but It cannot ln learned
w bat the OtttOO 00 of Ho ir ilgbtlng lin
been Up to till- - hour.

All a Mi tup: e as nitole lo lai d on the
island this afternoon, ami les lie the
wounded anldl sand get tho bodies of
i bo unfortunate bluoooots who were
killed. Thu attempt waa portly auo--
eessful, as foui Imdies w cie recovered
and nine a 'Idici'a who weie wounded
wet,, leagued, but the oltlaeni own
driven lo the boot, and the b at driven
front tho boon hy the kulkingrtd'
skins.

a ganomi Uptillng of Indian I

I an d
Major M t Wilkinson, formerly of

Portland! wa killed in Hi ll.-h- t -

b rday,

RXCKLLEN ; HOP MARKET.

i .'.is Produel p Oregon in btreai Dt
II! ml

ueeid Osl '
lie lo p uint,.. has lea. Ind afar

belter lone mid lie price Is I10W much
blgherthau the most langulDe of the
irowen expeotod it t baooma btlhro
Mid during the harvist of I his crop,
and those, wiio have a choice arllcle,
and w b aro Dot lied up by contract
and eliallie nimlgages me consequent-
ly Jubilant, ill the knowledge of the
(act that this year the crop will pay
tham handsomely.

The prioo for hole hop for several
days pa.!, us oil rid hy a number Of
loe.l brokers, is IS cenis, ami the mar-
ket WM reported as Udug strong at
that figure jrastardgy, .Many salts,
have boon made at M to IS cents, and
in -- on. i n.slaiicis oilers of IV cents
and even a slindo more have been de-

clined by grower hnblttig a strictly
choice article.

Ki porta from New York and Loudon
show that tin- - lompletlou of the bar- -

Vet ill Hit. Villi. ,11. . ..

decided shortage In tlio world' crop
ami Hie rising market Is practical priMif
of this state of atlalrs. I Iastern anil
foreign speculators ami brewers have
small itOOkl and sro anxious to In-

crease their holdings, ami the repml is
current thai order aie now lu the
hand of local broker and dealers,
from Hu so so u i i, sufficient to absorb
the entire c o of lslis, o Oregon hops,
which aeoouutl for the active demand
apparent In re

The Salem uouluis aro scouring the
puichases, one well known broker hav-
ing already purchased ami silpH-,- :

over 11,000 bales. This la hut a sample
of w hat Is being done.

Many, II not nil, of Um contracted
crops will be dsUvaffd (Mad accepted
by the dealers holding llie contract) In
the coiiise of another week, a the con-

tracts in iimrly all casso call for de-li- v.

ry hy October 16th, and a Iho con-

tract price in no ease exo ed 10 ceuti
per pound, and In many 00008 Ii below
thatflgun even down to 7 cent per
pound, It i evident that the dealer
will be wall compemtod lor tho Hoke
taken in advancing money on the
grow mg crop.

(irowi-rs- , who weie lluam-lall- able
lo lake oan f ihoirown crop, without
being forced to involve them for Ihe
pur use oi money for harvest

ig, anil w ho a o not compelled, 111

eonsi qucucc of ibis, lo isp.iMt of their
eiops now aro lu a pimitlon to hold oil
ami osslhly secure a better price, al-

though they run some ilsk In holding
on, by reason of a piw.ililn decline a
soon in the present demand of the
In. u. i mo -- ailslled from the contract
hops. The shortage III the world'
supply Is Kiilllcicot, however, In war- -

ranting the assumption I hat price can
, fan,. ,l,t fur- -

He r advanoe In the price la not only
posallile lull very probable.

Will, lit i i ( ottago drove Mes- -

scngei: "Tho la mall city council will
DOt, wo BOdontand, call ail election lo
vide on OOnOOlldoUott, but Will light
the mandamus hi tho next term of
court."

Circuit Court t i he Urilllu
Hardware 00 Im No tiled B Stilt ill
the Laoe oouuty circuit courtsgaint
A J llrutnliiiugli. Judguieut la asked

1 R 8hs.4i

llnra Botti Tonph smith todsy
mid ih rty-th- i. o bahyj of bop-- t to Al
Holilcu for HI cents ier pound- -

POOTR FOR SALR The t it: Attn ha
a large I umbei otllist chisa cedar fence
p -- is for sale. I'or furllicr Information
, ttt the offiOO,

I Oregon City Enterprlie: Mr .1

(Joldsmlth and tun chlldnn, of Ku
cene. are vlslllmr Mr. II llollaek and
nltf Mis.. (lold.mllh, of this city.

I


